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PARK IS PLANNED
FOR GEORGETOWN

I

Proposed Breathing Space
Has Many Advantages.

GROWTH OF FOREST TREES;I
Green Lawns and Shady Nooks Make

Place Attractive.

SENATE FAVORS PURCHASE
I
I

"D. a icn nnn
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to Acquire the Land.Measure in

House. Committee's Hands.

If the Gallinger bill for the purchase j
of land for a public park on Georgetown
Heights becomes a law. one of the most
beautiful tracts of land in the District
will be dedicated to the use of the people.

^ The bill rassed the Senate the 3d of
this month and is now pending before the
public buildings and grounds committee of
the House. The proposed park contains
about sixteen acres, and is bounued in part
by Lovers lane. R street. Oak Hill ceme-
tery and Rock creek. It is the belief of
the Senate and of the Commissioners that
it can be acquired and put into good
shape for $150,000, and this amount is
carried in the bill.

An Attractive Place.
0

The tract is ornamented with a growth
of splendid forest trees. The lay of the j
land also lends itself to enlarge the
charms of this really beautiful spot. A
portion of it is like a plateau, and then
the ground falls away to the sides of a

gorge which forms the northern boundaryof the property. The contrast from
the smooth and, perhaps, somewhat formallines of a lawn, dotted with fine old
trees, to the wildness and romantic
beauty of the glen at the north is a

striking one.
These natural beauties, so rarely found,

had. of course, something to do with its
selection by popular choice, as, it seems,
of a place to be set apart for the use of
the people. But in addition to its titness
for such purposes there is also added its
convenience of access and the necessity
for something of the sort in that section
'of the city. It may be surprising to know,
but there is no park in all that large area
of city which lies beyond Rock creek and
is known as Georgetown, not even a circleor a triangular open place or anythingof the kind. Ordinarily, as Americancities go. or rather as they were laid
out. this is by 110 mans an unusual thing.
Here it: Washington, owing to the good

fortune that in the beginning a plan of j
farsighted vision of the future was

adopted, and as the conditions were such
that it was practically Impossible to
change it. the city has today a park systemthat is recognized as being without
question admirably adapted, not only for
s ght'.lness but for the <4nmfort and the
iralth of the Inhabitants.

Georgetown Not Provided For.
Unfortunately as i now seems, although

«

SELF-TRANSFERABLEEMBROIDERYDESIGNS.
This cut is a small reproduction of an

embroidery pattern 10x15 inches. On receiptof 10 cents The Star will send the j
large design by mail to any address. The
pattern may be transferred to any ma-

terlal for embroidering by simply follow-
Ing the directions given below.

7r jK' xj
PATTERN 54.

SHIRT WAIST.
This is effective, with little work. The

rlhbon may be worked solid, or outlined
and filled with French knots. Flowers j
are solid The space between the lines Is
for lace insertion continued to the seams.

L'ots for French knots,
fciverything shown on the miniature cut

*\ ' 11 innpar on flip lafSTP sheet.
Wht-n you have sent to The Star office

I«» cents and have received the full size
working pattern noted above, follow these
directions:

!.ay material on which transfer is to
l»- made on hard, smooth surface. Sponge
mat- rial uniformly with damp cloth. Mai-'c-'a!should be damp, not too wet. Lay
jatt'i-n face down on material and press!
hrrniy, rubbing from you with crumpled
handkerchief in hand.
Transfer will he sufficiently plain very

soon, as you will notice if you raise the
paper by one corner occasionally.

Allaying Her Fears.
Tram Puck.
Miss S> releaf (in street car).Conductor,

I noticed three tnen smoking on the rear

platform.
Conductor.Don't worry, lady; the lace

curtains are hein' laundried today, so

there'll be no harm done.

THE PROPOSED
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that fact "was by no means apparent for
many years. Georgetown was not within
the corporate limits of Washington any
more than the sections of the city that
are north of Florida avenue. The city
fa'.hers of Georgetown were left to work

NEWS OF ROCKVILLE.

General and Personal News From
Capital of Montgomery County.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ROCKVILLE. Md.. March 2* li*»S.

The case against Henry Troor of Washington,who was charged with maintaininga nusance in the shape of the "dog
shelter," at Bethesda, this county, has
been nolle prossed, it having been explainedthat the establishment was severalweeks ago abandoned. Treor had
been indicted upon the testimony of personsin the neighborhood of the shelter,
who were annoyed by the barking of the
dogs.
Other cases have been disposed of as

follows: John Thomas Ford, larceny from
Lewis A. Harr, eighteen months In the
house of correction; Thomas I. Burton, not
guilty of assault upon Benjamin I. Carr;
George W. Cooper, not guilty of larceny
of $»il from former Representative John
McDonald, it having lieen charged tjiat
he sold a load of produce in Washington
and claimed that he lost the money;
Wo Iff.*- lloolrntf criiiltv nf ngcniilt <»n yam.

uel H. Johnson, two years in house of correction;Daniel Warren, larceny of chickensfrom William Buxton, eighteen months
in house of correction; Charles Price, not
guilty of assault on William T. Ward;
Benjamin Williams, stssault on William T.
Ward, guilty, not yet sentenced: Harry
Davis, guilty of assault on William T.
Ward, not sentenced.
Mr, Henry I). Gray of Washington and

Miss Kdith K. Mounteastle of the same

city came out to Rockville yesterday
afternoon to get married, but because the
young man, who gave his age as twenty,
had failed to bring with him the written
consent of his parents they were forced
to return to the city without having the
knot tied. The young folks were accompaniedby two friends.
An additional case of smallpox has

madt» Its appearance in the Infected sectionbetween Glen Echo and the District
of Columbia line, making seven cases
that have developed there within the
past two or three weeks. The new case
is in a house where another case exists.
The citizens of that locality are understoodto be considerably exercised over th>>
prevalence of the disease there, but the
ounty health authorities ai^ taking every
precaution to prevent its spread.
A license to marry has been issued by

the clerk of the circuit court here to Miss
Annie S. Bolton of Damascus and Mr.
William E. llowes of Btchinson.
Miss Vivian Wart hen, daughter of Mr.

tnd Mr. Edward Wart hen or' Damascus,
this county, and Mr. Grover Hilton of the
same locality surprised their friends a
few days ago by slipping away to Frederickand getting married.

I It has been announced that Miss Kath-
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le Area to Be Acquired. b

a

out their own ideas and those of their b
generation in the system of city streets, «

and, as might be expected, tliere was no d
provision made for parks. e
This is the reason that in all the section

that stretches up from the lev«*l of Rock
' creek on its west side to the wooded to

erine D. Thomas of Sandy spring and Q
Mr. Malcolm Farquhar of this vicinity
will be married in the near feature.
The ladles of the Rockville Presbyterian

Church held a missionary tea last eveningat the home of Miss Lucy Simpson.
It was a financial and social success, ^
During the evening a pleasing program f
was rendered. Miss Rose Armstrong sang
several solos. Misses Lucy Smith and Ella 11

I Carrington rendered a duet on the piano, fi
and Miss Carrington and Messrs. Stephen ^
Quigley an<l "William Prettyman played ,

several selections on the piano and man-
v

dollns. s

b
News of Boyds, Md. b

Special Correspondence of The Star. u

BOYDS. Md., March 2S, 1907. °

John Newton Klndley. formerly of near '"

llyattstown, this county, aged fifty-one t(

years, died Friday night at his homo near a

Monrovia of acute indigestion after an

illness of but a few hours, ills wife, who s

was formerly a Miss Callle of Baltimore, v

and two children, Mrs. George MeComas J1
of Harford county and O. Murray Kind- p
ley of Baltimore survive him. e
Noah Henry Hill of Frederick county s

committed suicide at his home near s

Brunswick yesterday morning. The rash
act is said to have been due to despondencyover losing his hand by amputation 1"
by accident (recently. He shot himself >n s

the head in the park near Brunswick. He e

is a brotiier of William F. Hill of Wash- f
ington Grove this county and four chil- l;
dr«-n survive him. a

Benjamin F. Hicks, residing at Boyds, c

is confined to his ls d with appendicitis, "

which developed last evening. \
The condition of Mr. Boniamin F. Dvsnn. v

who resides near Dawsonvllle, is reported w
to be no better. u
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Boyds V

Presbyterian Church met yesterday at it
tiie home of Mrs. J. C. White, jr. A tl
luncheon was served the members by Mrs. it
White. The society has taken up for con- w
sideration the exterior repairs to the e
church here and it is said Work will be s<
commenced Monday and will be pushed to 1«
a successful conclusion.
Mr. R. H. Warner held a bis? meeting C

Thursday night in Barnesville Hall in the f
interest of his candidacy for Congress, ti
H was indorsed for the nomination. He s
followed this meeting with another at s
Waters Hall at Germantown and one p
again today at Damascus. He is san- s

guine of success in Montgomery county. <1
Mrs. Mamie Hunting of Washington is e

n guest here of here aunt, Mrs. Ella F
Thomas. ; n
Miss Mamie Milstead of Laurel is visit- \

ing iier sister, Mrs. Georgianna Lewis, j
here. s

I

eights which hem in the town there
o place where the children and the til
arents can come and sit and enjoy t
unshlne, the grass and the Powers.
The property has been in the possessi
f the Boyce family for over half a e(
lry. Owing to its location on Georj
>wn Heights, where much of the wen
f the early days established fine horn
le surroundings are marked oy ma
istoric places. In this locality was Pi
>t's woods, where in the early days t
tizens came when on pleasure and rec
tion bent, and where they spent the d
nd the evenings out in the open air.
It will be only a reversion to the us
f former days when a pleasure res<
>r the people will be established agi
i these heights.

Introduced by Mr. Gallinger.
The bill for a public park on Oeorg
>wn Heights was introduced in the Se
te by Mr. Gallinger, chairman of t
immittee on the District of Columb
ecember 4 last, and was referred" to t
mmlttee on public buildings a:

rounds. Senator Scott, chairman.
cott is deeply interested in all plans 1
te beautiflcation of this city, and saw

that the measure received considei
on. It was favorably reported to t
enate by Senator Heyburn Februarypassedthe Senate without object!
[arch 3.
This was the third time this measi;
is gone through the Senate unanimou

Owing to the pressure of the Distrl
usiness in the House the bill has hit
rto died in that body, but its frier
ntertain renewed hopes for its passa
lis session.

Provisions of the Bill.
The bill provides, in detail, "that t
ommissioners of the District of Colui
ia be, and they are hereby, authoriz
nd directed to acquire for a park.
lirohtt cn r\r fonrlAmnntinn thn t #»t

u tW» wn\*v < 11 A >«. v a w > < n»v» V » Vfc' imdknown as Montrose, lying lmrr
iately north of Road or R street a

ast of Lovers Lane, on Georgeto1
lelghts, containing sixteen acres, m<

r less, at an expense not exceeding $15

rENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FROI

Following the usual custom of havi
re drills aboard tihe steamers of the N
o!k and Washington line at unexpeci
Imes, so that the crews may be prepai
or emergencies, Capt. Frank Philli
laster of the steamer Washington, caus
he alarm bell to be sounded on

teamer yesterday morning soon after 1
ig boat left her dock at Alexandr
ound for this city. Within a half m

te five streams of water were playi
n the imaginary fire blaze. Within
linute after the alarm tihe crews assigr
o the lifeboats had tthern slung outbo*
nd ready to lower into the water. Ca
ohn Oast of Norfolk, supervising
pector of steam vessels for this distri
.'ho was a passenger aboard the Was
igton, witnessed the drills, and on i
rrival of the steamer at this city lie eo
limented Manager John t'allaihan on 1
ffieiency shown by the crew of 1
teamer. To Mr. Callahan Capt. Oj
aid the work of the crew of the Wai
ngton was the quickest he had ever st

n a Chesapeake bay steamer.
The spring schedule of the Maryla;
Jelaware and Virginia railway line
teamers is now in effect and the stea
rs Anne Arundel, Capt. William Geogl
an. and the Calvert are in service on 1
oute between this city, the lower rb
mdings and Baltimore. It is stated ti
s soon as the steamer Northumberla
an be overhauled she will take her pis
n the route and the Anne Arundel will
cithdrawn for painting and overhuulii
Chen the Anne Arundel is renovated s

till in turn relieve the Calvert, wh!
till be made*ready for the summer schi
le when three boats are plsiced on 1
Washington-Baltimore route. While no

ig definite has been given out, it is stai
hat the summer schedule of the Wa:
igton and Potomac Steamboat Cornpa
till soon be put in effect, when the stea
r Wakefield will resume her tri-weel

ottrkv oronlr o ml i r-. t 1 :
i Jitniuir iu iuattuA wi\ »nni "lit iiiruu

indings.
The sloop Columbia, under command
'apt. George Wood of Alexandria, sai
rom that port a day or two ago bound
he lower Potomac for gill net tishing
had and herring. She will he follow
oon by several other vessels, and it
robable t»hat by the time the fishing st
on is in full swing there will be about
ozen vessels from Alexandria and t
ity employed in gill net fishing along t
'otomac. Their catch will be sent to t
aarket and will be used on the tables
Vashington homes.
Arrived: Ttig D. M. Key, with a tow
and and gravel laden lighters from a 1

VN HEIGHTS. ]
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000; and for that purpose the sum of
$150,000 is hereby appropriated, payable
one-half out of the revenues of the Districtof Columbia and one-half out of any £^3
money in the Treasury not otherwise ap- -5.
propriated: Provided, that one-half of
the said sum of $150,000 or so

much thereof as may be expended, shall Jv1®
be reimbursed to the Treasury of the
ITnited States out of the revenues of the
District of Columbia, in four equal annualinstallments, with Interest at the ent(
rate of 3 per centum per annum upon the Car
deferred payments. terj
"And provided further, that one half of

the sum that shall be annually appro- M
priated and expended for the maintenance
and improvement of said lands as a public tior
park shall be charged against and paid ing
out of the revenues of the District of at !
Columbia, in the same manner now pro- off
vided by law in respect to other appro- Jes
prlations for the District of Columbia.
and the other half shall be appropriated ®
out of the treasury of the United States. Mr.
If said Commissioners shall be unable to si£
purchase said land at a price not exceedingthe sum of $150,000. then they shall M
proceed to acquire said land In the manner
prescribed for providing a site for an ad- '

sur
uiuun lu iuc guvcniiaciiL jji nuiuf, wuilo .

In so much of the act approved July 1. M1
1898. as Is set forth on pages 648 and 646 of .

volume 30 of the Statutes at Large,
and for the purpose of said acquisition j"
the Commissioners of the District of Columbiashall have and exercise all powers rp
conferred upon the public printer in said
act. cle,

Senator Hevburn's Report. cht
Senator Heyburn's report contains a gat

handsome map of large proportions show- Ba<
ing the exact location of the proposed has
park and its relations to the general park
scheme of the District. On the west it is pj

. bounded by Lover's lane, on the south by sur

is R street, on the east by Oak Hill ceme- "aj
-ed tery and Rock Creek, and on the north ^0j

it extends over a portion of Rock Creek fu
ion drive and T street. tra
?n- Mr. Heyburn has this to say about the Mr

1th Proposition:
PS "The proposed tract contains a total
ny area of 666,660 square feet and is as- A!

sessed as the property of Mrs. William
hO m ^P
re_ W. Boyce at 8 cents per square foot, gcj
ay making a total valuation of $55,757. The wh

improvements consist of a dwelling house. "A
ses very much out of repair, and a small Do
*.' brick house setting back in the grounds.
1 The total improvements are assessed at A

$3,500. making a total assessed valuation
of $56,257. The house is in such condi- ^rf

tion as an expenditure of probably $5,0UU >dlf<
10- would be necessary so that it might be arV
n- used as a park house. *

he "About one-half of the property is com- J®8
. paratively level, sloping slightly back by

* from R street. It is well covered with ?arhe an unusually fine growth of oak trees, Al
nH Ti'viioli o rl/4 font wiipVi r\ ttc t'o lno fnl" no r If
«' n invn auu » vi j in uv.li ito *u>uv iv* j/sw « .. .

Ir. purposes. ^for Value of the Land. Las
to "Your committee would place a valuafl"tion upon one-half of the tract bounded Rahp

on the south by R street, on the west by Sht
' Lovers lane and on the east by the cem- tat

on etery at not to exceed $120,000. The one- ^
half of the tract lying on the slope of the *or

jg® hill toward T street should be estimated ber
let by the acre, and your committee have due
h- placed a valuation of $.1,000 per acre upon -pl(ls this tract. This makes an aggregate of (7ju

$143,790 for the land. Taking into con- of\
sideration the value of the buildings, your enl
subcommittee is of the opinion that $lo0.- 5^

he (xx> is a reasonable price to be paid for me,
"n- this land. Mis
;ed "This tract would be connected with the Mr:
by present park system of the city by the n£xof existing public park on the south side of or

le- Rock creek up to 24th street, and by ,

n i 24th street it would be connected directly
with the Zoological Park." '

,wn In a letter to Senator Scott the District y-S(ire Commissioners express their hearty ap0,-proval of the project.
.«...i.... occ

Mr
tomac point: schooner Etta and flattie as
Ella R., oysters from t>he Potomac beds

jrp for the dealers: schooner Maud 9., cord T" wood from a river point for the dealers; Chi
schooner T. II. Frown, oysters in the ser

ing shell from Poeomoke sound; schooner Ed- ricl
or_ die Cook, locust wopd from the lower ing

river, at Alexandria: tue- Rosalie with a tst<
ted tow from the digging machines on Green- mit
red way fiats. (Sh
ps. Sailed: Standard Oil Company tug No.

12, towing tank barges 52 and 77. light, t
. for Baltimore to load oil in bulk: schoon- po

er borena Bramble, coal from Alexandria anrthe for Coan river, Virginia; bugeye Nettle COnla. May. light, for a river point to load fish;
in- bugeye Ethel Vail, light, for the Potomac am

oyster beds to load back to this city; his
schooner Earl Biscoe, for Nomini to load abca cord wood schooner Mayflower, light, for oveied a river point to load back to this port; tug ttoi

ird Capt. Toby, for a river point with a tow. the
f)t Memoranda: Schooner Grace G. Ben- for
. nett is at a Nortih Carolina point loading bor

a cargo of pine lumber for this market;let. bugeye M. J. Stephenson is at a lower ysh- river point loading oysters in the shell for thii
[he this market; schooner Belmont will load gtu
m_ cord wood at a river point for the dealers pPa>he here; BChooner Regulator will load lumber! Mo
the at a Virginia point for the dea'ers here. pj;(
ast A sand-carrying scow belonging to one \y0
sh- the local sand-carrving companies sank strien in the river a short distance below the nacLong bridge Wednesday last, and yesterdaya sand-pumping machine was at work ^
Qf removing the material with which the gjv
m_ barge was loaded preparatory to raising it jv
t,e. to the surface and pumping it out. The jirhe barge is lying on the channel bank in ten
,.f,r or twelve feet of water and but little a(jv
iat difficulty is anticipated In raising it to the "-pi
n(j surface of the river.
ice I » t

Personal to River Men. at,ng. todshe Capt. David Van Cleaf, general manager Let
of the Washington and Potomac Steamfuihoat Company, is in New York on a visit

th- of a day or two to his family there. \led Capt. John Oast, supervising inspector last",!l" of steam vessels for this district, whose d'*1'

^ headquarters are at Norfolk, arrived here jlei<ly yesterday by steamer for a visit of a few ^:s
ite days. sha

Capt. James Marmaduke has taken the Pa,J"! olace of Mate George Windsor for a day ^Ic:led '
_

J anc
to or two on the ferry steamer Lackawanna,
for running between this city and Alexandria, mai
red C^Pt. George Conaway. master of the ram ln?
's schooner Mable and Ruth, which is unloada-

L a ing lumber from North Carolina at this A
his city, was in Baltimore yesterday arrang- j»jV(:he ing a charter for his vessel. 5th
his Capt. Frank Taylor, master of the this
of Washington owned tug M. Mitchell Davis, org!

which is in service on the Delaware river, tet
of is in the city on a short visit to his tori

I family. assi

MUSICAL
te seating capacity of St. John's
irch, I^fayctte Square, is taxed to the
iost Saturday afternoons at the organ
tals which have grown to be one of
features of the Lenten season at this
rch. The third recital in the present
es was given by Mr. H. H. Freeman
ch 21. assisted by Mr. Harry Mitchell,
s soloist of St. John's Church. Mr
eman was heard in the following nunti:Prelude and fugue in G major. Opus
No. 2 (Mendelssohn); "Cantilene NupJ"(Dubois). "Scherzo (Gregh. arranged
the organ by Frederick Archer). "The
few" (Horeman), "Pastorale" (Wachs),
ata in D minor (Edwards). "<'apric(I^emalgre)."Serenata" (Moszkowarrangedfor the organ by Arthur
se, F. R. C. O.). finale from sonata in
ninor (Storer). Mr. Mitchell's selec,swere "Jehovah, Guide X's" (Mozart)
"Come, Thou Holy Spirit" (Dudley

tk).
he assembly hall of Belcourt Seminary
i the scene of a very pleasant musical
dramatic entertainment Wednesday

nlng last under the auspices of the
hael Angelo Society. After the readofthe minutes by Miss Elizabeth
Ke and an interesting notice or >ii\
k. WeyJ's studio by Miss Frances Meryi.the program opened with some selectsby a string orchestra composed o{
ins, Mr. Hobart Ramsdell. Mr. Shoenen.Miss Lillian Milovlck. Mr. Gee rge
Hon and Miss Johanna Gloetzner
ia, Mr. Charles Alden; 'cellos. Mist
iel Lee and Mr. Paul Ramsdell. with
a Agnes Dowing assisting at the piano
)ir first number was the "Wedding o!
Winds" (Hall), followed by "Cupid's
den" (Max C. Eugene), 'Apple Bl< ste"(Kathleen A. Roberts). The feasof the evening was a French play
sented by the young ladles of the
tlnary, at the close of which Miss Anita
terich, soprano, sang "Because of You'
iggs). with orchestral accompaniment
s was enthusiastically applauded by
young ladies and the guests present

I responded by singing "Dreaming'
Anton Dailey) and "Rosalie." The
ertainment closed with "Smiles and
esses" (Bendlx) and "Rococo" (Aietiby the orchestra.

iss Pauline Beckman, a young sopranc
r> is fast gaining favorable recogni
1, was the soloist last Sunday morn
at the Christian Science service helc
Scottish Rite Hall, her selection at the
rtory being "I Heard the Voice o]
us Say," by Rita Rya-hwing

to continued throat trouble
William C. Mills, tenor, has renedhis position in the choir of the

v York Avenue Presbyterian Church

rs. Arthur Dunn, soprano of Temple
ptist Church, is still unable to re

ne her work In the quartet, althougt
condition is very much Improved

is Lydia Hughes will substitute foi
at both services today, and her sol«
the offertory this morning will be
sad, Kindly Light." by Hawley.
he choir of St. Paul's lipiscopa
jrch, 23d street and Washington oir
will give a presentation of Stainer !

ucillxlon" tomorrow evening at the
ireh. The soloists will be Mastei
nnel Leech. soDrano: Mr Richaid P
eking. tenor, and Mr. James Hicks
:s, with Mr. Edgar Priest at the or

i.

mbois' "Seven I>ast Words" will bi
lg at St. Patrick's Church Palm Sun
f at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Father Russel
1 give the explanatory sermon. Thi
os will be taken by Mrs. Annie Gran
gitt. soprano; Mrs. Gumprerht. con

ito; Mr. Melville Hensey, tenor, am

. Murray, bass, under the dirtctioi
Mr. Arrnand Gumprecht, organist am
>irmaster.

[iss Edith Pickering sang Hildaeh'
;nz" and Woodman's "Violet" at th
ing concert of the Eastern Higl
100I Friday, and responded to over
elming applause with MacDowell'
Maid Sings Light." Mrs. Jewel

wns was the accompanist.
ladies* quartet consisting of Mrs

H. Smart, Mrs. Mary M. Scott, Mrs
incig Shaw and Miss Margaret Stan
ord made a most successful appear
:e at a musical and dramatic enter
nment given at Odd Fellows' Hal
t week. The quartet was organizec
Mrs. Smart, and on this i ccasior

ig Dudley Buck's arrangement 01
mie Laurie" and "The Sawanei
rer." Mrs. Smart was heard also ir
k's "Spring is There," ami in re
>nse to a decided encore gave "Tin
5t Rose of Summer," Miss Amy Cle
nt Leavitt assisting at the piano
ier soloists were Mrs. Charles B
yley, Mrs. D. Ollne Leech, Mr. H. L
ickelford. Mr. W. L. Thornton. Reel
ions were given by E. C. Grumley
Alfred Falconer and Miss Louis*

Dermott, and the Rebew Orchestrt
itributed several instrumental num
s under Mr. Henry W. Weber, con
:tor.

he members of the Junior Stage Frtgh
b held their last meeting at the homi
liss Florence Herman, when a ver;
oyable program was rendered. Num
s from Moszkowski. Schubert. Weber
cDowell and Shuett were given by th<
mbers present, among whom wen

is Hodges. Miss Murray. Mr. Murray
9. Scranage and Miss Herman. Thi
:t meeting will be held at the resident:*
Miss Hodges.
nerformance of the "Stabat Mater'

tsslnit. will be given at the New Yorl
?nue Presbvterian Church this even

Mrs. Shircliff. Miss Whitaker. Mr
thieu and Mr. Nolan will form t h
irtet. They will be assisted on thl
asion by Mrs. Kitty Berry Burton am
John Porter Lawrence will preside

usual, at the organ.

he new choir of the Pro-Cathedra
trch of the Ascension sang its firs
vice under the direction of Mr Heln
1 Hammer, last Sunday morning, glv
the following numbers: "Te DeunV

?phens>. "Magnificat" and "Nunc D1
tis" (J. Christopher Marks), chorui
elley), and solo for bass by Gounod.

he committee in charge of the Mac
well fund has completed its work, ani

jounces that the total amount so fa
itributed to the fund with interest i:
,712. When some expenses and at

ount paid over to Mr. MacDowell a

death are deducted, there will be lef
tut S29.000. This sum will be turne<
r to the MacDowell Memorial Assocla
i. which has been formed to carry ou

late composer's plan to make a hnmi
musicians at his old home at Peter

o. N. H. '

[r. Wilbur Bache, who has returnee
f» winter from a prolonged period o

dy abroad, made his first public ap
;ranoe since his return, at the Friday
rning Club, when lie was heard in "Ihi
rl" (Schubert). "Gesang Weylas" (Hug<
ill) and "Zueignung" (Itichari
auss). and. as an encore, a little sore

le by Haydn.

n original lecture and song recital wa1
en at the Western High School recent
by Mr. Frederick Bancroft of Boston
Bancroft has a tenor voice of de

ltful quality, and was heard to specia
ant.age in "Brennan On the Moor" ant
~ AVoartrfcr f\% t hp"

iic »» *r* "

he offertory at the 11 o'clock service
the Mount Vernon Methodist Churcl
ay will be sung by Miss May Adel
rers, soprano of the quartet, and hei
»ction will be ' The Good Shepherd,'
Van de Water.

t the meeting of the Vnschuld Olu'r
Friday a large and appreciative an

ice listened to the following program
ndelssohn, "Variation Serieuse." Miss
Ducan; Moszkowski, "Tarentelle."

;s B. Davis; Chopin, "Scherzo." <

rp minor. Miss R Bower; Liszt camellaand Chopin Impromptu. Miss K
STeal; Beethoven. "Sonata." A major
I Shubert-Tausiz. 'Military March.'
s M. Kolb; Chopin, "Polonaise." A
(or. Miss C. Schnure. The next meet
of the Unschuld Club will be helc

il 10.

n "evening with the choir" will bf
?n at Trinity M. E. Church, oorneandPennsylvania avenue southeast
evening under the direction of the

anist, William K. Cohen. The quarwillgive three numbers from the orao"King of isreal," and will have the
stance of a large orchestra under the

MENTION.
J leadership of Henry E. Stopsack. which
will pi ty ihe marc!) a::j! 'Even* ig Star"
from Tannhuuser and the "Grand Eagle
March. Miss Caroline Spencer Smith
will rentier Morsell's "O Lord. Abide With
Me." The <juart"t ;s composed of Misa
Laura lilack. soprano; Miss C. S Smith.
alto; Herman \\ Murrell. tenor; Pun

j L. Wood. bass.

A violin and song recital was given
Thursday afternoon fit the rending room
tor the blind l>y Miss Elton Konsavill",
Mrs. Charles Wittdom and Mrs. Ftank F
Maxwell. The program, which w as de-*

j llghtfully rendered, was :rs follows. "T-e
'Spring" (Oriegi; "Canzana'ta d'Atr.Ibrosio," for violin. M.ss Konsavtlle. s-<;prano aria from "Eli." "I Will Ext >:
Thee" (Mlcheal f'ostat. Mrs. Maxwell,

j allegro and nilnuetto. from Gipsy.
suite for violin, by Ei German: a group
of French songs from the opera "Paul
and Virginia." sung by Mrs Windom;

j "Romance." for violin, by Siudinp. "The
Night Hath a Thousand Eyes," by Jessie
E. Gaynor; "Love Has Wings" (Rogers!,
sung by Mrs. Maxwell, who responded to
an encore by giving Mrs. Jessie L. Gay;nor's "Cradle Song": "Humoteske"
(Dvorak), for violin, played by Miss
Ronsaville. who gave as encore Schumann's"Traumerei."

The choir of Christ Church. George;town, under the direction of Arthur
Clyde I>eonard. organist and choirmaster,
will sing Maunder"s cantata. "Penitence,
Pardon and .Peace," Thursday night,
April i.'. at X o'clock. The soloists will

, be Miss Catherine Beulah Luxon. soflira nn M ? sic I' ntm I 1 < iiiAltnn onntral fit

\ ami Mr. S. Percy Thompson, baritone.

Musical Washington will welcome the
; announcement that Coleridge-Taylor'*
"Hiawatha" will be again presented by'

the local society which bears his name
Thursday evening, April 23, next. This
will be the sixth annual production of

, the English-African composer's master'piece, former renditions of which have
received the universal commendation of
local critics.

The fifty-fourth studio recital was
I given by Mr Oscar Franklin Comstock,
, assisted by his pupils, last Monday even,ing in his studio on F street. The programwas opened by Mr. Comstock, who
gave one movement from a sonata by
MacDnwell. He was assisted by Miss
Katherine Duffy, who sang "Hook Down.
Dear Eyes," Lambert; "The Wind."
Spross; Miss M. Emma Bowen. who gave

j "in the Chimney Corner." Cowen; Miss
Marie Slocum, whose numlters were "Vll'
lanelle." Dell'Acrjua. and "A Proposal."

" Oumprecht. with violin obligato by Miss
Elizabeth Graham; Mr. F. C. Alexander,
who sang "I'm Wearln' Awa'," Foote.

' and "Drink to Me Only With Thine
[ Eyes," old English. This was followed

by vocal solos, "Roses," Adams. "I Am
Not Fair," Tosti, Miss DufTy; "Time's

» Garden." Goring Thomas; "Sing. Smile
and Slumber." Gounod. Miss Bowen. with

l violin obligato by Miss Graham; "NightingaleSong." Nevin; "Se Saran Rose,"
- Arditl. Miss Slocum. and "I Know a

> Lovely Garden." D'Hardelot, and "O
> Happy Day," Goetze. Mr. Alexander.

Some special music has been arranged
1 for the services at the Immanuel Baptist

Church today. At the morning service a
* quartet, consisting of Miss Marion Mc^Fall, soprano; Miss Blanche Yewell, eon!*tralto; Mr. Frank Shipe. tenor, and Mr.

Norman Foster, bass, will sing two an.thems. "Hark! Hark! My Soul." Shelley,
- and "Seek Ye the Lord," with tenor obligatoby Mr. Shipe. In the evening Miss

Bessie Thurman will render a solo, and
e Miss McFall and Miss Yewell will sing
" Faure's "Crucifix," arranged as a duet.

Mrs. E. P. Dickinson will preside at tho
® organ.

j Miss Ethel Tozier. pianist, will give A
recital in the ballroom of the Highlands

, the evening of April 10. Slie will be assistedby Miss Harriet Whiting, contralto;Mr. Robert Gates, tenor, and Miss
s Eva Whltford. dramatic reader. Some of
e her advanced pupils will also contribute
i piano numbers.

s Conspicuous even among the delightful
I programs always to be heard at the FridayMorning Music dub was the recital

glven their last week by Mr. Nicholas
i. Douty, tenor. Mr. Douty sang the fol.lowing program, playing his own aceom-paniments entirely from memory: "Wid-mung (dedication), Franz; "Who is Syl-via." Schubert: "Leh'n deine Wang" ("CJ
1 Lay Thy Cheek"). Jensen; "Die Loreley"
1 ("The Tx>reley"), Liszt; '*0 That We Two
i Were Maying." Nevln; "It Was April."
r Nevin; "Once at the Angelus," Somerville;"Forgetfulness," Douty; "A Birthday."Cowen; "Mist," Rene Lenormald;

"I/ombre des Arbres" ("In the Shade of
the Trees'*); "Chevaux de Bols" ("The
Merry Go Round"). Debussy; "Addlo,"
from "Madame Butterfly" ("Farewell").
Puccini; "Johannisnacht" ("St. John's
Eve"), "Ich Liebe Dlch" ("I Love You").
Grieg: "Traeume" (Dreams") and "Llebeslied"(from "Die Walkure"), Wagner;
encore. "SI mon Coeur avaient des

1 Allies."

Mr. Percy Foster left yesterday for
Frederick, Md.. to attend the biennial lntterstate Y. M. C. A. convention. Delecpates will be present from Maryland,

,. West Virginia. Delaware and the l")lstrlct
of Columbia. Mr. Foster will be in charge
of the music at the two mass meetings.

p which will be held today, one at the
e opera house and the other at one of the

prominent churches.
e
e This evening at the Mount Pleasant

Congregational Church Miss Edith Holt
will play the violin obligato to Sehneck
er's anthem arrangement of "Crossing

< the Bar," and Mr. Atwater will play
three movements from a Guilmant organ
sonata,

e
s Mrs Amy Law Ormsby gave a recital
1 last night at her residence, assisted by
!. several of her pupils The program was

as follows: "Fnder the Greenwood Tree."
from the Shakespeare Song Cycle (Grace

1 Wassell). Mrs. Ormsby. Miss Hill, Messrs.
t C. D. Church and J. Forney Donaldson;
- "In April" (C. G. Spross), "My Heart's a-Maying" (C. B. Hawley). Miss Ruth Mil

ler: "The Rose and the Nightingale,"
. from the "Little Sunbonnet." Song Cycle
s (Herman Lohr), Mrs. Ormsby and Mr.

Donaldson; "Songs My Mother Sang"
(Wl^hnwl c.ivntfp frnm "Miirnon " Mica
Augusta Hill; piano solo, "Hark! Har«!

I The Lark!" (Schubert-Liszt). Mrs. Frank
Bynm; ballatella. "Pagliaccl" (Leoncarvello). Mrs. Amy Law Ormsby; "Mjrs Bark" (Matter), "The Violet" (Grieg), Mr.

1 3. Forney Donaldson; quartet from "Rig|oletto." Mrs. Ormsby. Miss Miller, Mr.
\ Church and Mr. Donaldson.
* Mrs. Byram was a most efficient ac"companist.t

The Lenten season in Washington is
prolific in organ recitals, and one of the
mos* interesting was heard yesterday at
St. John's Church. Lafayette Square. Dr.

\ J W. Bischoff of the First Congregational
f Church being the officiating organist. Dr.

Bischoff rendered the following well'chosen program: Organ solos: "Offertoire"
r and "Elevation." Batiste: "Nocturne."
1 Chopin; "Peer Gynt Suite." "Morning
1 Mood" and "Ase's Death?" Grieg; "Re-iigious Meditation," Gottschaik; "Spring
Time." "Wild Roses." "A Summer Idyl"

i and "An Autumn Sor.g." Bischoff; "Pilsgriir.s' 'Chorus. ' from "Tannhauser."
- Wagner. Dr. Bischoff was assisted by

Mrs. H. Clay Browning, who sang in her
usual artistic style "Hear Ye. Israel."

1 trom Elijah. and .Mr. v\ alter Humphrey,
] bass, who rendered a new song by Dr.

Bischoff, "If God So Clothed the Grass."

Tuesday evening, at tlie installation
i services of Dr. Xeidel. the new pastor of
1 the Eastern Presbyterian Church, the
r musical numbers wiil be furnished b\ a
' quartet consisting of Miss Bertha 1

stn. soprano. Mi s Est lie tJuli< '

tralto, Mr. Charles Myers. t<

, Mr. Roland Roderick, bass, tl
. being a "Te Drum." i»\ Bai

Nellie Sacrey will ;;reside ;

, organ.
i

Lovers of good musy
to kiaw that the mov> 1

the Washington Symji
progressing decidedly
The board of directo*

l Friday afternoon, at *

E. Stevens and disci
I season. A nominatin

ing of William E. '

Scrannage. was ap»
. the next meeting of
- officers to he electe
and a new board o

The students of
nary will give a r

i ing and a Fre*
ing at the semi


